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SENTINEL

SAN
SAN JON,

VOL. a

NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY MAY a6th.

NUMBER 47
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NOTES.

TIPTON

HAPPENINGS IN CITY AND VALLEY.

Farming is the order of the day.
1. P. Masterson is planting
aome for Oliver Johnson west of

Mrs. Dodgion spent the after
noon Thursday with Mrs. Reed.

town.
R. M. Taylor has been braking
lod for Charles Kenedy.
C. T. Weaver has been planting
for Andy Grimes this week.

RESIDENCE BURNED

PLEANO HAPPENINGS

"
Just as we were ready to go to
sulky
Howard Mundy is back home
Buy a
Mr. and Mrs. Lang and daughof fire
Tucum
press we hoard the shouts
C.
C.
Mr.
from
Chapman,
Harry now from the plains where he has
plow
ter, Carrie, visited
which proved to be the residence cari.
been plowing for aome time.
White and tamily Sunday.
Buy it rigm, 100.
of Uncle Joe Alley one square
Rev. Wilburn, of North Caro- Julius Lang made a flying trip
Preaching at the school house
north ot this office. The fire origin-ateand
a
ap
to
large
on Saturday uigbt before the first
to Grady Saturday,
from some unknown cause lina. preached
Pleas
the
andience at
Lera Crume was planting Bro. Sunday by Rev, Trickey.
there bring a stiff wind blowing. preciativc
house
school
Sunday.
ant
Valley
. L. Sullivan who has been
Cusack's crop la&t Saturday.
The entire building and its contents
at
visited
of
ashes
Robison
Lee
Mrs. H.
work for some time is
were reduced to a heap
Mr. Monkres and family have away at
Griffith
sevD.
of
Mrs.
J.
th home
in a few minutes', there were
moved to the city of Grady lor expected home toon.
five
in
the
on
ground
Sunday.
eral men
G. L. Coff man attended services
the Summer.
tcok
minutes after the house caught
son
and
Prichard
Mrs.
at the Pleasant Valley school
Miss Hall visited the Pleano
but were unable to save anytbi ng dinner at the home of Mrs. J. A.
last Sunday.
contained
School last week and took some
except one trunk which
Alley Wednesday.
while there.
Kingery Bros, went to Endee to
a few of Mrs. Alley's clothes.
tk pictures
Mrs, C. C. Reed visited
home
Mr. Jim Howell was seen going make proof on their orignal
Mrs. Dodgion Monday.
H. L. Robison drove to Norton
North last week to hunt a Frost. steads Monday.
excited
so
Dodirion
lohn
w9
'
"Doc" Reed and Wm McAda
today.
j
Mr. Harry White sold one of
his old
cVinw-da- v
made
he
that
his
who went West about the Ifirst ot
his mules last week.
J. W. Pittman was .driving
run
hcrse
away
driveing
family
this month in search of aome stock
new team around town Monday.
Hall-waseen on the streets
Mr
have not yet arrived
Z. T. McDaniel hss been work
of
with Mr. Howell
Mac Home and E. O. Allred,
Pleano
of
Sunday
imr several men on his new resi
Quite an amusing time at Tip
Bard City were in San Jon Monday
and
fine
are
looking
The
crops
dence this week.
ton Saturday evening watching
the men are buisy killing weeds.
Write to C. C. Chapman at
some broncho busters perfprm
Branham
Masdames Martin,
for prices on Windmills
wind last week took with some ponies.
awfull
That
and Greg spent the day with Mrs
and Hardware in general."
a part of Grandpa Crumes wind
Andy Grimes left for the vicinity
Dodgion Wednesday
business
a
made
i
mill with it and left the mill un- of Bard City Wednesday morn
Miss Allice Bitreerstaff will able to
seat Tuesday
county
the
pump.
to
trip
ing. He was accompanied by
leave here this evening for Tucam
from
Saturday
of
the
Penefold
Some
spent
young people
Miss Ruby Sharpes.
Anna
cari where she will join the Quay
Sing- to
the
Forest
to
Prestige.
went
Grace
with
here
night
A family bj thename of Hat.
County deleeation of Teachers
and
report
Convention
Sunday
field bastwdSd for the Ford place
rwfer Hisch Home and for Silver City where they will ng
ma tha novt mPPtlnf MJ;n
Ala
at
Normal
attend the Territory
soutlfit ot Tipton and has movDan Boone attended court
...
we
,
,
iuiiu
at
be
rieano
j -J
juuuj
ed tosanje, ao the writer was
moirordo this week.
JI.UUUI nun." "
June.
'
wifeTol Moore
Misses Anga and Addie Elder
John Moore and
'Old Maid"
C. W. Turner and family and
i ,.;c;tP his orctner, iieniy left here Thursday evening for
till Monday Silver
John Mclvor and family expects
Moore, from Saturday
City where they will attend
to start for the Dominion ol CanTeachers Normal
HORSE WANTED
ch at the Summer
SALE for
REDUCTION
of this week they ate
.
I have a good No a Remington ada the last
i
C
HfZinniHK
Inn.
,
as far as Tucumcari by their Tvoe writer to trade for a horse. going through in wagons.
a thirtv
anu
Way 27
Mrs. A. L. Elder
writer is one of the
This tvoe
I. I. Turner will have char e of
0
Ml Dry Goods, Clothing, mother,
rf,v.
to
operate. the store and postoffice now at
Mats,
C. C. Chapman wants you to hest made and easy
Shoes, Oxfords, Notions,
be
in Tucumcari See E. A. Berdell one mile North thi, place. Mr. Turner, it will
Ladie's Gowns, Corset covers, visit his store while
2
v.
was hurt last FebrunnH nnn
mile- West of Prairieview.
d
OUT. wneiucr
L..L
,
" .
you waui iu uuy ui
Shirtwaists to be CLOSED
is not yei aoie iu Ku i
New Mexico.
" ry and he
scent the
W. T. Stockett, of Tucumcari,
,
Mnrne.
T.i..h
ivirs.
,
umu
., .
-- nTtbiB
Mrs. Dod' is here this weeK organizing a - T,
with
t teU UU
VVCU1ICSUJ
Mike and I.
ill gill
camp of the Modern Woodmen of s,Btinr about it
gion.
America. He is having gooa sue
as.
wno.
McLean,
Mrs.
p
Less and sav8 we will have a
lor
TOWN
AND
P.ITY
IN
hj
DADfSAlU
a
visiting relatives in Colorado
OBCn,hi
camp berei. sbor,
the past two wee
f ... nnnnr-n-r- v
I A Kin IH THF
rno una
All kinds of legal blanks at tne
run
i
Tuesday.
I
Sentinel office.
vour steel tanks, pumps
C,t
at the
Announcement
.1 .nave a nice. iuuusc -ui ti...
stoves, windmills etc.
Urcrp. mnms.
nearly- new. with
.
mi
Co
Mercantile
lordan
Muneast
out the
front, corner lot. closeunder
it,
foundation
bought
concrete
Having
Kood
..
I n
-.
r ..
New Mex.
Tnwxt lit T Ht -FAN-n Ton.
j
dell Bros, stock of hardware and
to the business section oi me cum n
desire to trade for San Jon
haldle" at Vega, Texas, which I what
t eiar ond tamilv spent UinQhon. we wish to announce to
you have.
.
.
.
J .a
f
Vallev Deeded Land. Write me
ncuwe
nome
iu
ui
mat
wicuu
at
the
tbe
public
i
the dav Sunday
I also have a good new house ot tour large room,
mCrDVC
IliC
riinormlth , nEal Inrna tnA
-9nfl
on a quarter block.
- w CrrtPtf
closet,
mi iui a
r
large
hell,
reception
e large pantry,
tinshoo and make all necessary 4
Bard City.
ennrlir rrnur everv 12 line, in Amanllo, lexas, w en i w,u
7
, "
" ... .
01
.
i
StemDle
Vtra
worttt
tne
money,
uwui
be
must
rruicsawt
Vallev. Land . .
.
etc.. in
.:i a cauer c,c
l particulars, aescnpwou, CwwWU nnmhpr.
Give
Kgypt valley was
hi
be
carrv a full line of HARD- - 0
that
balance
might
v
letter; state price, and terms.on any
'
hoc jmst returned
j
, WARE. HARNESS. TIN WAK6. N
saiuruaj.
01
left over. If we deal direct we win uuiu M
from teaching a short term
FURNITURE a
nTTWpjjcvVARE.
Address, uwinek,
M. He w,u
H
school at West, N.
.
i
i
riimm a nil tii.vwwAAV"w
Amarillo, Tex.
attend the Normal at saver
anyth;ng yQU
yyjyjfjjMTJTTMTTTJjyjJMJ
Remember Chapman sells bug-- l
flnvthinjr vou
meets the
gies at Tucumcari. He
Ig.. .
..i
a
htter
"
'10D. Make our store your headquar
prices anu
in town.
Mr. Chitwood came in from Ok ters when
A 1 lUIN AL.
':
us
of
Tell
your wants.
iaV,rtma tn his claim,' the first
Yours for business,
the week.
"Good-Enough-

Thli Space Belongs to the

d
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Dealers

In- -

Deeded Lands
Irrigated Lands, Relinquishments,

We have land in New Mexico to trade for land in other States.
, We sell Stocks of Goods, Vacant and Improved Property.
find a
We have had years experience in the business, and can
for the buyer.
buyer for your property, or property
As to our responsibility we refut you, by permission, to the
International Bank of Commerce, of Tucumcari.
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Correspondence

Solicited, and Information Cheerfully Given.

Office in Room No. 6,

Israel Buillding,

T.

N. M.

Tucumcari,

Campbell;
j.w.
Manager.
P.O.
box 637.
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OFFERS A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY
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We print sale bills, letter beads,
enveloDes. cards, invitations, con
tracts, notices in fact anything
vou want. We have a complete
stock of material on hand.

Bank Of Commerce,

SAN JON, New Mex.

The Frank Adams circus and
Of TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO.
been
which
wm
to
have
.nnTaria
S
i
Capita $50,000. SS
We solicit Your Business.
here Wednesday arrived one. day q
u
nf anme. delav at
from
s
Eldorado,
"
UU SVWWa
S
i.
HlG nn
account
Vice
here
Pres.
several
L. W. MORRIS,
days
Oklahama spent
the 6tate iine. On that
W. F. BUCHANAN, Pres.
Cashier.
this week. He is now the owener crowd here was somewhat small
SANDERS,
T. H.
oil
.
TheM
the
.
near
Ran
in
.
Ion.
div
Franklin
place
of the
ryyyyjTJJJ
iua
UiFfTTFTr
kind.
fields west ot here.
performance was good of its
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SAN JON, the Most Beautifully Located Town, and in the
Finest Valley in Eastern Quay Countv, New Mexico, is Lo-

cated About the Center of the Valley, and is the principal
trading point of the valley.

s

s
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FOR INVESTMENT

Write for prices, terms and
;
descriptive literature to

v

HERMAN ORHARDT, mgr., Tucurrtcar I, N. M.

s
C. C.

or

'

REED, Local Agt., San Jon, N. M.

'

'

.1,

,'

I

Lot wonderful Wasbwai dp your
family washing; naves rubbing and
naves the clothes; make them clean,
sweet and snowy. Wash wax U a new
scientific compound that wash In
hot or cold water without the use of
soap. It Is entirley barm lea and different from anything you have ever used. Send ten cent atamna today for
regular site by mall. You will be
glad you tried It. Airents wanted to

rates

" latere m
aittn Jjg
t, 1908, at the port oflM at 8aa Jea,
Jfew Varies aadar aft of Ooagraia t
Hawk a, lift."
Mcwd-cU-

.

SbecrtptIon price, $1.00 per year.
T,

.:

AiTartlaiag rates ftralahad
plkatloa.

(

ta

Ap- -

.

I

t
1

Geo. B. dale, Editor and Publisher.

f

If there is a cross marked on
this space you will know that your
subscription to this paper has expired. We would be pleased to
receive your renewal at once.
Otherwise the paper will be discontinued.
TERRITORIAL

OFFICERS.

Governor VV J. Mills, Santa Fe,
N. M.
Secretary Nathan I affa, Santa
Fe, N. M.
Attorney General
Frank W.
Clancy, Santa Fe, N. M.
Treasurer M. A. Otero, Santa
Fe, N. M.
Superintendent Public Instruction
James E. Clark, Santa Fe.
N. M.
Commissioner of Public Lands-Ro- bert
P. Ervine, Santa Fe,

N.M.

Game and Fish Warden James
P. Goble, Santa Fe, N. M.
Engineer Charles D. Miller, Santa Fe, N. M.
Dletrlct Court. Sixth District.
(Counties of Gudalupe, Otero,

Lincoln and Quay.)
Judge Edward R. Wright,
tnagordo, N. H.
District AttorneyHarry H.
Tucumcari. N. M.
,

Clerk

Charles P. Downs,
N. M.

Ala- Mc-Elro- y,

Alamo-gord-

Memorial Day Proclamation
The thirtieth day of May is again drawing near: This is
the day which has been adopted by the States, Territories and
dependencies of tha United States, as the one upon which a
tribute should be paid to the memory of the soldiers and sailors
of the Republic who lost their Hie in the defense of their country
and in upholding ths honor and glory of the stars and stripes.
Without these brave men who gave up their Jlives upon many
a blood v field of battle, and in many a fight at sea, the Union
wonld not be what it is today, the most powerful nation in the
world, and the one government which seeks to do what is right'
and for the best interests of humanity at large. We should
call to mind our brave departed soldiers and sailors. Their
heroic and patriotic conduct should ever be an inspiration to us,
and inspire us to guard carefully and preserve intact the glor-ioherjtage of a free government which our fathers gave us.
NOW THEREFORE. I, WILLIAM J. MILLS. Gov
ernor of the Territory of New Mexico do hereby designate and
set apart,

I

dF.MARDEN
Dealer In

General Merchandise
--

011833.

.

Lb ad Office at Tucumcari, N. M.,
April 20, 19IL
NrMrA l horehu irlrpn that Crirrp
H. Van Dyke, or San Jon, N. M.. who
nn Jftniiftrv 111. loflrt mnHn Hnrnpuf iurt
Vnt.v kin COlO lO..(ul V. HI 'ITU l.sr
w. i.a
w mf. v n: 1.4 inn u
(f :
and Add'l. H. E. 011838 June M. 1909.
.
CP 1.A
alt In
fnr t.h CW
Twp. 10 N. Range 34 E, N. M.Prlncl
Dal Merdlan. has filed notice of lnten

The elk Drug Store,
Tucumcari, N. M.
Complete fine of Drugs

tlnn tn malm final .Flvi. Year Prnnf.
to pat&hlMi claim tn t.hu lnrt .hnvn
aescrioea, oerore the Register ana
Receiver. U. S. Land Offlca. at Tu
cumcari. N. M.. on the 13th dav of
June, 1911.
Claimant names its wltnppn Rov
rnnnv.
niinn 'I'niimn nsin i:tm
Oeorira Brumlar. nil of San Jon New

Mail Orders and Prescriptions Given Special Attention.

1

XUCAJCU.

R. A. PasMTtct,- - Register

7

GROCERIES, FEED,
FLOUR, MEAL
and Farm Seeds.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
04475

Department of the Interior. U. S.
Land Office at Tucumcari, N. M.,
'
April 21, 1911.
Notice is beroby clven that Tom
Benjamin Stutta, of San Jon, N. M.,
who. on Februarv 19, 1906, made II.
E. No. 7262, SorlafXo. 04475 for SWt,
Sec. 34. Twp. ion, Range 34 E. N. M.

.

fllrl nntlro nt Inftnllnn

P. M.. hflft

to make Final Five Year Proof, to
establish claim to the land above described, before Register and Receiver,
v. a. iana umce, ai xucumcari, n.
ai., on me zvm any or May, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses: D. J.
Towusend, II. E. Adams. H. C. New,
m Mcrigue. an or san Jon. n. m.
R. A. Prbmtice, Register.

,

42-4-

All

the Choicest, Best

OU787
046.'2

.

the diseases such as smallpox,
The man who asks the fewest dibhtheria and other
epidemics.
favors has, as a rule the most "An ounce of prevention is worth
friends.
a pound of cure."
One of our citizens wha was re
cently tofd to "remember Lots
wife," replied that he had been in
trouble enough already about other

1

Ueir

FEED AND WAGON YARD IN CONNECTION.

j

1--

j

4

e

x

We have over 500

properties on our

sale and
trade, including
Deeded
list for

-

-

-

1

PRICES

Corn

Corn Chops. V.V.'.V.
rvamrv-nop- s

Feed

FRES"

J.Ic v

i,30

11

i

or

A

I

PoRK AND

SaI-sao-e

alwavs on

Hogs and Cattle Wanted.

1,55

:f50 Country Produce Taken in Exchange.
Maize
Kaffir Seed. 2,50
Will Also Handle a P. .11 T
i
Cane Seed
3,25 Confectionaries.

YOUNO & BRUMLEY,

Prop's.

I
f

I

I TT11

V

v

--

v.

4--4-

T.

Large or Small or

where located.

Sentinel

4.

45-5-

1

15. 1911.

Notice is lipfphv crlvpn that. Ira
btemDle. of TiDton. N. M . who
on April 16, 190. made Homestead
Kntry iVo. 8097, Serial No. 04652. for
SWi Sec. 17, and Add'l H. E. Serial
No. 011787. June 16. 1909 for the S 1
N E 4 Sec, 18 and S 2 X W
aecuon 17 all in TMp. vk, Range 3r E
. w. r. w, nas niea nonce 01 mien
tloa to make final Five Year Proof.
to establish claim to the land above
described, before Eugeue E. Hedge- cote, 11. b. commissioner, at Kndt-N. M., on the 3rd day of July, 19xi
Claimant names as wltneispii!
T. L Sullivnn. fJnv Stnnmln K k
Grimes, all of Tipton, N. M.. and Mac
norne. 01 nara. n. m.
R. A. Prbntics. Rarister

15, 1911.

Notice is hereby given that F. Ross
We have heard of a number of
of Allen N. W., who, on
Arnold,
sur friends who bad made most Aug. 8, jgue.
made H. E. no. 9482,
wise and virtuous New Years reso- Serial no. 05008, for NE
Sec. 23,
9 n, range 35E. u. u. p. Meridian,
twp.
lutions, but of late we have not has filed notice of intention to make
aoticed any striking manifestation nnai rive Year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, bef the same.
Preaching is easier fore Eugene E. Hedgccoke, U.S. Com- . than
muaioner, at .unaee, n. is., on the
practicing; and if everybody 10th
day of August, 1911.
would faithfully and perfectly keep
Claimant, names as witnaecda.
all the' re'so?ufions made, we would John Kingery, of Tipton, N. M., Alex
Aston. Robert Rice and W. !F. Dotts.
soon haveVa jrace of angels Jinstead all
of Allen, n, M.
f human be
R. A. PitKNTir.K.
igs

J

Lands, Re
JOB WORK linquishments, CityC.DONE AT THIS OFFICE.
Property and Stocks
of Goods.
"casiiv
f QAM IlW MEAT iniiv
r s
C
"We can sell or trade
F"
B"r
I
h.
for
your
property
Ivor's

I

May

May

AIL KIKHttS OF

New Mexico News is the name of
a new paper which has just published its first issue at Nara Visa.
It is edited by W. Authur Jones,
men s wives.
and this issue contains an abund
There never was such a rage for ance of good live news and picbook reading as at the present tures of the surrounding country. 5
time. It is a ccromenbable habit,
Senator Nelson, of Minnesota,
oniy, one cannot be to careful
who was unfriendly to statehood
the selection of books.
for New Mexico, has attacked the
Canadian reciprocity in behalf of g
There is a picture of a farmer
the farmers. He is for the far
holding a cow while two- lawyers mers of Minnesota
though and
milk her. It is useless to say an- does
not care to help improve the
other word, for that picture says condition of
the farmer here bv
all and better than we could. It
8
him
statehood.
giving
hardly ever pays to carry yoar difficulties into court. You may win
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
05008
the case and have that satisfaction
of the Interior. United
Department
but the lawyers will get the milk. States Land Office, Tucumcari. N. M
-

Department of the Interior. U. S
Land Office at Tucumcari. N. M

46-6-

Cheapes

IMSIELS.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

fore

J
-

6

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
'

tv.

and-

at

o,

7

i

'

tl

-4

and do hereby request that on said day business of a secular
nature be suspended as far as possible, within the Territory of
New Mexico, and that the people generally join with the patriotic associations in strewing flowers upon the mounds which
mark the mouldering remains of our dead beros, and in paying
a tribute of respect to their memories.
And I further request that in schools patriotic exercises
be held, so that love of country may be impressed upon the
hearts and minds of the pupils, and they be taught that it is a
duty which they owe to lay down their lives if necessary in the
defense of the flag.
; Done at the Executive Office this the 15th
day of May, A. D. ion.
WITTNESS My hand and the Great Seal
of the Territory of New Mexico.
WILLIAM J. MILLS.

43-4-

J

essssaEaKaHtaaMHBisjHBBBKa
..

1

43-4-
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Satisfaction

Call and see us.

Department of the Interior. U. S.

'

Land Officers.

0

AND

O DRUG

Mo.

01378.

TUESDAY, MAY
30, 1911
AS
MEMORIAL DAY

.

v

I

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

us

in

j

Address Wash wax Co., St. Louis,

Now that most of us have done
04145.
012505.
some planting it would be well to
Department of the Interior, U. s.
Register!?. A. Prentice.
make note of all the detail in re- Land Office at
Tucumcari, N. m !
Receiver N. V. Gallegos.
gard to the planting and growing April 21, 1011.
Notice Is hprehv
t
of crops. We find in talking to
QUAY COUNTY OFFICERS.
I
people that their is a wide range iuaiui i
Shariff J. F, Ward.
maae Homestead EnProbate Clerk R. P. Donohoo.
of opinion in regard to the 'quan try no .5885; (Serial No. 04145)
N NW V. NW NEif, SEX NWM
Treasurer C. H. Chenault.
tity, depth and manner of planting and Add'l H. E. 0125Oi
Oct 14
Probate Judge J. D. Cutlip.
cotton. Let us watch every meth
I
Assessor I. J. Briscoe.
14, Sec. 21, Twp. 10 N, Range 34 E. N.
od and determine which is best.
M. Principal Meridian, has filed noSuperintendent of Schools C. S.
tice of Intention to make final Five
Cramer.
ear Proof to establish claim to the
Surveyor W. L. Traylor.
The Chinese pay their docters land above described, before Eugone
when they are well and not when
Board of Commhilonera.
N. M.. on the 6th
day of June,
are sick. There is a whole Epdee,
they
first District W. A. Dodsoo.
Claimant namna
wltn
lot of wisdom in that, which oar
Second District J.1 M. Hodges
Owen, G. S. Hyso. J. G. Ellis, Wt I)
learned medical men are, at last Bennett, all of San Jon. New. Mexico.
Third District R. C. Stubbins.
R. A. Pbkntio r.;....
out. In the old days: the
finding
Pfeefact Officer.
.jkV4
waited
for
the disease to
physician
Geo. E. Sale, Justice of Peace.
(appear and then fought it as best
Dudley Anderson, Constable.
he could. Now we trv to prevent
V. S. Local

Wuhatt atprtsluir

rif.roduM

(

THE PAPER ALWAYS ON TIME WHTH
THE NEWS.

One IDollar

Per Year.

VALLEY LAND CO.
OFFICE IN

Sentinel Building,
SAW
J4, s. m.

Little New Mexico Items

Surprising bow little we know
about New Mexico after all.
Comes now Prof. Tinsleyand com
piles statistics showing that three
quarters of a million acres of land
are being successfully cultivated
in New Mexico by scientific soil
culture without irrigation.
Prof.
Tinsley find that the enormous
total of seventeen million acres is
susceptable to this kind of farm-inAll this comes after two
years of dry weather vvhicli drove
many of the unprepared farmers
back across the eastern border.
All of which impresses on us the
fact that dry farming, so far from
having been a failure, has7 been
Dig success in INew Mexico and is
furnishing a good living to thous
ands of farmers. Albuquerque
Morning journal.

Santa Fe is preparing to have a
ig Fourth of July celebration.
Chas. V. Snyder has been ap
pointed postmaster at Mineosa,
Quay county.
Eleven Indian pupils were end
uated last week from the U. S. In
dustrial school at Santa Ft.

The K. Romero saw mill, four
miles west of Tajique in the
forest. Torrcnce. county, was
destroyed by fire on the night of
May iS including a million feet of
lumber valued at $15,000 and insured for jfiS.odo.
o

tri-sta-

Tomorrow

scenic

tc

Daily.
Daily except Sunday.
Frt. West 4:00 v m
Frt. East 10:30 r.M
J. J. McLean, Agent.

No. 91 1 Local
oa, Local

N.

highway

E. CHURCH Meetings every
First and Third Sunday's of each
month. Services morning and
evening.
Her. J. W. Campbell, Pastor,
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medical exairinaticn. Membership cannot be
secured or retained by any one engaged directly in the liquor traffic as a beverage.
SoEvery applicant for membership in this
ciety is required to pay $5.00 adoption fee and
examination fee. The laws
not less than

This Society is owned and managed by its'
members.
It is not a company organized to
The supreme governing body
make money.
is the head camp,' which consist's of delegates
elected by the members. No votes are cast b
proxy, nor by officers holding appointive position,
No S ocietv in the world has more attractive
or stronger fratern'al features. The ritualistic
work is beautiful, entertaining arid instructive;
and the members are obligated to care for the
sick and to releive a wof thy" neighbor in distress.
The principle benefit feature is the prompt
payment of substantial death benefits to the
widows, orphans arid ottier dependents of deceased' members. Such death benefits are paid
from (he head office and do not depend' in the
si2e or strength of the local camp.
the officers are elected by the Head Camp
and heavily bonded to insure the faithful performance of their duties. Officers are not allowed' to fix their own salaries; and good business judgement controls every act of management. A complete statement of receipts and
expenditures is published each month m the
official paper, which is mailed free to all mem
bers.
This Society can furnish cheap and safe pro
with'
tection because its membership is selected
who
live
the greatest care. It excludes those
iii un&ealthful territory, and' those engaged in
extra hazardous occupations. Every beneficial
applicant is required to pass the most rigid

nr7WrSiiU

ii.is

Society strictly prohibit any reduction
or rebate. Each member is required to pay into the beuefit fundi his actual share of the morPayments
tuary cost. No more and no less.:
for this purpose are graded according to this
table of ratesv based on the age at the time o
becoming a member.' These rites do not in
crease as you grow older;
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tire will outlast
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The usual winter weather is dry, warm and
Bunshiny, with but brief periods of snow; followed by clear, dry weather.
Plowing and other field work is carried on
during the whole winter, thus relieving the far
iher of the necessity of crowding his plowing
an'd planting into the spring months. One man
and team can tend as much again land here as
be can back edst.
(

will organize a camp at San Jon. Tale a'dvan
is member
Jagt 'of. the special rates' dnd become a charter member. Ask some friend vlio a
and hcivill tell you it is the largest, best and cheapest oh earth. If you waiit h protect your fadily at lowest cost and gel the best, fill oiit th coupon below and mail at

.0e MODERX

to8or10.

Panclure-Pro-

a1

and the cheapest.
Largest beneficial order in the world
OVER $10,000,000
MEMBERS.
1,100,000
Jaid each year to beneficiaries.

J. Edwin Mannev,
Physician & Surgeon,
Office Sutton Building, Main St.
Phone 85, Res. Phone 171.
New Mex.
Tucumcari, - -

filled ttwtday rewired.
HAND BICVCLCS.

ii

and gives freedom from the oppressive heat
of lower altitudes.

i7

Dr.

We do not winterly bandloaocona nana blerewi. out oeueiiy uaya
nimbcron handtaliealntradebr our C'hlcaioretiiilntoniB. J a mo we clear out promptly at price
S3
LecrlptltebarelnlUtJ malted True.roller ehain and pad ale, parta. ra pain aMlnr,l wNaela, Imported
D O DA sf at C
I a M" a m a I qulpmaaior.au KUuiiatavieere"iar

i

We have an average of three hundred days of
sunshine in each year. The altitude is between
3800 and 4000 feet, which insures cool nights

Modern Woodmen
of America

DENTIST

Orden
' SECOND

SnlCTC
W V ft ti
n
7v 1 go Hedgeihorn

an

The Climate is Uriexcelled.

THE

JOIN

REED,

ii in

'

and it has been demonstrated that with proper
cultivation, good crops can bu grown with a
rainfall of lrom eighteen to twenty inches.
The following crop) are some that have proven most successful up to this time: Maize,
oats, wheat, millet, kaftir corn, cotton, Onions,
beans, peas, water melons, cantalopes, pumpkins, potatoes, sugar beets and broom corn.
Broom corn will probably be bur main money
crop, as this country is admirably adapted to its
growth and the weather is excellent to cure this
straw in the most beautiful condition.

c,

DR. R. S. COULTER,

are
'

'

All Legal Blanks Properly Execu'td
Office in Sentinel Building

Model

HO MONEY REQUIRED until you receive and approve of your
and allow TEN DAYS' FREE TRIAL, during
In advance,
which time you may ride the bicycle and put it to any test you wish.
satisfied or do not wish to keep the
If you are then notto perfectly ex
.
bicycle ship it back us at our Dense ana jou will Mbwiwi
EAPTADV PLMCFt We furnish the highest grade bicycles It Is
rHvlVlll rlalVa. possible to make at one small profit above
actual factory cost. You nave 110 to 125 middlemen's profits by buyand have the manufacturer's guarantee behind your
ing direct of us
do MoT BUY a blcvclo or aand
pair of tires from him at mt
learn our unheard of ftttot
until rou receive our catalog-tierim ana murlotli tfiuittm w riaerageni.
ncelTsaarbwiitirnl eatalotM
you
DC aCTniliellCn
nil WII
HILLI DC
IUU
AOIUflldnEU udtudyoureuperbmodoliattbeimir for
V tvlla low nrices we can make Tail thll year. We sell the blgbwt srede bicycle
in
mna. ih.n.n. nihA. iutAF.. w umaatl.od with tl.00 Drone atiOTBifcclorr coal.
! TJ
11H
BICYCLE DEALERS, you can wil our bicycles under your own nam iilateetdouble our prtoaa.
m mil

is situated
in the east central part of Quay County, in
eastern New Mexico, ninety milts west of Ania-rillmiles east of
Texas, and twenty-fiv- e
This fertile valley is
New Mexico.
traversed by the Tucumcari A Memphis railroad,
a transcontinental railroad from Memphis, Tennessee, to the pacific coast. This rich Valley
is from fifteen to twenty miles wide arid from
twenty to thirty miles long; the land lays beautifully, gently rising northward to the border of
the Canadian river, and south some ten miles to
a range of mountains known as th Cap Rock;
which rise to a height of from 800 to 1000 feet
above the valley to the great Staked plains;
d
which gently slope
into Texas.
These mountains are covered with a growth of
cedar and pine timber and are for the most part
on government land, which afiord fence posts
and fire wood1 to settlsrs free. Considerable
prospecting has been done in these mountains
since the building of the railroad through this
valley began last summar; and golc silver and
copper is said to be found in paying quantities;
The soil in this vstlley is from three to fifteen
feet deep, alluvial iri character, and of a dark
chocolate color; containing sufficient sarid to retain the moisture and render cultivation easy.
This land is of the very best in New Mexico;

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Attorneys-at-La-

full

BEAUTIFUL VALLEV

sodth-eastwar-

RIDER AGENT

Bilr" bicycle xunilsnea dj us. uuraecnutoverywiitxu are uukmjss
money fast, wnu far janUUrttni tmitlaftrmtw.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL Every Sun
day morning at both churches.

.

IN EACH TOWN and

CHURCH.

Services every and Sunday
each month.

prep-pare-

WAHTED-- A

THtS

Tu-cupica- ri,

M.

..--L-

KID JUNIOR.

THE SAN JON VALLEY
o,

THE CHURCHES.

LITERARY PROGRAM.

night is the regular
meeting night of the Literary Soc
is now open from the Texas state
iety. The following program will
line at Anthony on the south to be
given:
Dona Ana, five miles north of Las
Lucile Jennings
Recitation
Cruces, a distance of twenty-eigh- t
Herald Bennett
Recitation
miles.
Mrs. Campbell
Reading
Game Warden Gable left Santa Recitation
Evelyn Jenning
Mrs. Lester
Fe for Steamboat Springs, Colo Song
16 bring to New Mexico a carload, Recitation
Elvare Campbell.
of elk which will be turned loose Recitation .... Elizebcth Robison.
Mrs. Branham.
in the New Mexico forests and pro- - Song
Mrs. McLean.
fected.
Reading
Marvin Whitten.
Recitation
In a rainstorm at Go vis the Recitation
Authur Baxley
Magic City Furniture Compam Music
Miss Wooten.
was struck by lightning. In thf
Glen
Robison.
Reading
country north of Clovis several Recitation
Nathen Marden.
buildings were blown over but ni Recitation
Burton.
persons injured.
Rosa Stortz.
Recitation
Recitation,. . . . Mrs. Effie Jennings.
Advices from tne capital of New
Marie Mundell.
Recitation
Mexico are to the effect that the
Lee Robison.
Recitation
'
fishing has been officially declared
Glen
Robison.
Paper
open, and it will be perfectly safe
Ray Griffith.
for men to protect themselves ir
Ester Griffith.
voraElvare
from
the
Campbell.
the proper manner
cious finny tribe inhabiting New
Thousands of DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
Mexico waters.
TJ. S. Land Office, Tucumcari,
corn
meal, hot
men armed with
wil
New
Mexico, April 22, 1911.
bacon grease and frying pans
soon be upon the scene doing fu'l To Whom It May Concern:
Notice is hereby given that
justice to the opportunity. El
Township u north of Range 37
Paso Times.
E, New Mexico Principal Meridian, has been surveyed and the
plat of such survey will be filed in
this office on July 5, 1911, on and
16
A WILKES STALLION
d
after which date we will be
hands 3 inches high; Four years
to receive applications for
old; borrel in color and a mover. entry of lauds in the above describWill stand the season 1 'i miles ed
township.
north and t mile east of San Jon
R. A. Prentice, Register.
JOHN HALL.
N. V. Gallegos, Receiver.
The

TIME TABLE.

& M.

No. 41, Passenger West 7:40 p.m
No. 42. Passenger East 6:0a a.u

g.

Santa Fe wilt get the seminary
probably a young ladies' seminary
that will he conducted under the
auspices of the Episcopal church
of the Southwest.

Man-zan-

T.

.

lfit026

.25

26 to 27
28 to 29'

,3
.30'

30 to 31
32 to J3'
34 to 35
35 to 37
38 to 39

X

Address

.

$3000
1.50'

.50

.S5

1. 10

i.ei

..90
1. 00

1.20

1.80

I.30
I.40
I.50

1.95"

55

.60
.65

3f5"

1.05

.40
.40
45

Name

75

.80'
.85

f,20
I.30

I.GO

1.7a

2.55

So"

2.70

.go

t.&

i.

.50

95

I.45

to 45

.50

r.oo

1.50

1.90
2.00

4

2.10

2.25
2.40'

45

il ratx; hazardous risks.'
Only ten payments were required in' 1910,'
an'd the average amount received from each
was over $ i, 00b, 000. 00. The only expense in
addition to' the above is the local camp dues,'
including per capita. The amount of these are
fixed by the focal camp."
f nr

.

w.

t; stockett,
N. m.

at San Jon Camp,"

;..
....,.

S2000

1. 15

AVt d. h. d.

asst. District Deputy

Dear Sir:: I wish to join the M. W.' A
My age is'

.36

I. OO

$1500
.75

$ 1000

4o to 4 1
42 to 43

Modern Woodmen of Airiericrf, sAtt ion,

I
f

$500

Age

PRAIRIE DOGS.
BARD CITY ITEMS.

PORTRAITS

VIEWS

E. O. Allred made an overland
v

Tucumcari this week.

ro

.

I
I

Makers of fine clPhotographs

LIQHTS

City" in honor of ber

of Bard

City Markets.

butbday.
Lillie Tye and Nina Horn
visited with Bernice Carter Tuesday afternoon.

20c
Butter
15c
Eggs
Chickens
25c to 35c
Ii.oo to $1,25
Turkeys
ton
Maize
$15.00
made
heads,
per
A.
Berlin
Mr. and Mrs. T.
ton
Kaffir
Corn
15,00
per
heads,
a business trip to Adrian Texas.
85c
Beans, per pound
Wednesday.
Corrected weekly by Z. T. Mc
been
Daniels, grocery and feed store.
Horace Home who has
working at Wellington. Texas, for
PICNIC AT THE BRAKES
several months is now visiting bis
On Decoration Day, Tuesday,
parents here.
Will Crosier is now hauling Mar 30t&. the Baptist Sunday
beargrass to Bard for shipment. School will have an all day picnic
A good time will be
Mr. and Mrs. Mac Home visited at the brakes.
had.
Everybody invited. Every
their parents Mr. and Mrs. R. M.
body come.
Home of this place Sunday.
The picnic will be held in the
F. M. Wade returned from his canyon at the old cane mill. Will
wandering the latter part of the meet and start from W. H. Moore.
week and says he is now ready to
go to farming he intends to plant
DEBATE
ten acres to irish potatoes.
The debate Saturday night will
Mr. and Mrs. N. S. Carter and
here
be on the question "Resolved that
son, Mark, boarded the train
Sunday morning for a several week intoxicating drink has caused more
sorrow in American homes than
visit at Henrieta. Okla.

W. A. Bartles returned Sunday war."
from an extended trip to Ralston
Oklahoma. He says his wagon
sheet and bows are now. for sale as
be never expcts to make another
trip to Oklahoma.
See that your property is listed
with .the Valley Land Co., C. C.

Reed, manager.

I

suffer loss
As to pest they are among the
worst with which we have to deal
in this country, and should never
be let rest as Iqng as their can be
any found to kill. Several farmers

POST CARDS

FLASH

Mf. L. E. Sands pave a dinner
V
', .. r, to the "Grandmothers

J. H.
Branham, I. L. Fowler and J. A.

Affirmative; Glen Robison,
1

Atkins.
Negative; Welton Griffith, Conrad Burton, Marvin Whitten and

have, at different tunes poisoned
them and for a time would seem
to be entirely rid of them, and
then wake up some morning to
find themselves the owners of
their neighbors entire dog town.
I call to mind one farmer who I
visited last summer when his
maize was about knee high and
in walking through his crop I noticed on the soutn side of his field
about twenty rows, eighty rods
long that were all cut off by the
dogs. I asked him why he didn't
poison them. He informed me
that he had poisoned them, but he
said the land joining him on the
south had a great many dogs on it
and it had been under contest for
three years and it was impossible
for him to keep them off his place.
Another drawback is the the school
sections and other public lands,
where the lessee does not seem to
care how many dogs breed on their
places to eat up' their neighbors'
crops. There must be some way
by which all land owners or those
claiming right to land will be compelled to poison their dogs. It is
useless and a waste of time anb
money for one or two to poison
them. I befleive the thing to do
is to pass a law making it
for every one to poison
not only docs but include the
This will
frontiers and rabbits.

When you are in need of

'

Or Anything

In

HARDWARE
or

TIN WORK
We can Save You Money.
See Us Before You Buy a
WAGON or BUGGY

.

v'--

Geo. Sale.

;

See Sale Bros, at San ?on about

having those pictures made.
We garuntee to please.

JORDAN MERC. COmm
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are now offering
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entire

-

com-pulsa-

New flex.
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CLOTHING & HATS, MUST
MOVE REGARDLESS 1
We

fWPl

stock of

8
4

At prices regardless of profit and
original cost.
We list below a few of the many

5
5
3

t
I

BARGAINS
SUIT
ME,'S 12M Suits
MEX'S
np

1

.IS"

"fc7lilAD1

'

ma

3"XLJllJ

Suits
Suits

BOl'S

IO.00
4.oo

BOY'S

3. 00

BOY'S

2.25 Suits

Suits..

......

lu-

mmmtnmmmamummmmm mm.

'tee these Hats.

THE SLAUGHTER PRICES

NOTICE

by the
roadside stood,
As an automobile went by,
It left an odor far from good,
And a tear was in one's eye.
"Why do you weep?" asked his
anxious friend,
"Why do you sob and quake?"
that smell," said the
, 'Because
othet skunk,
"Is like mother used to make.''
All kinds of legal work done at
this office.

cash specials

in Groceries.

.25
20

.

.

.20
.20

.

0
35
1. 00
1. 00

.

45

.

.50

2.55 per

Cwt.

WE HAVE
JUST RECEIV-

ED

TWELVE

MORE

CASES
OF

ON THESE FAMOUS

CURLEE
.00

Pants...

3.5o Pants

Pants.
2 Jo Pants
2.25 Pants
1.75 Pants

3.oo

lor (fafsjtc

HHamilton Brown Shoes

PANTS.
,;..Xow 3.15
..

iXow 2.95
Xow 2.35

snot.

Xaw2,15
Xow

fj85

Xow

125

INCORPORATED

CAM

y
35

....

Sugar,

THE SAN JON MERCANTILE COMPANY.
J

$1.30
1.05

Rice

gal. White Syrup,
pal. Sorirhum

C. L. OWEN, Mgr.
Vhoe sale and Retai
DEALERS IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE
NEWMEX.
irtM

ui

Two lonesome skunks,

1

NOW FOR

to

FAWTSj

mmm--.

REGULAR PRICE, THAT WILL GO

Don't fail

PANTS

let

take a certain territory" ay 15 or
20 miles square and see if we cannot get everyone interested and
raise money enough to buy poison
to poison the dogs and rabbits on
all' this plot of land. By distributing this poison over all the land
involved at the same time, two applications will be sufficient to get
rid of them, and then if we cap secure the passage of the law we
will In forever rid of the pests.
Let us hear from you on this
subject. If you have poisoned dogs
or rabbits give us the receipt and
we will publish it for your neighTbc columns of
bor's benefit.
this paper are open for discussion
on this subject and we 'will be
pleased to publish your views on
it. To do any good we must get
together in the undertaking. I
mention the rabbit because there
are sections where they are almost
as big a nuisance as dogs and the
farmers are as much interested in
disposing of them.

OLD HOMESTEAD FLOUR,

...VOW $9.85
8.75
:JiUH
XOW 6.95
0JF 2.75
2.25
AOW
VOIP
1.75

ARE-HEAVIL-

to $3.00

-

1

OVERSTOCKED WITH
HA TS, and for a limited time ice will sell our stock
at the following prices:
ALL $3.oo Worth hats
$2.75
2.25
ALL 3.00 Juanha hats
1.95
ALL 2.75 Juanita hats
WE HAVE SEVERAL DOZEN FANCY SHAPE
MATS 1HAT RANGE IN PRICE FROM 2.50
WE

waitin.
f

Silver Leaf Pure Laid,
Lard Compound,
gal. Cooking Oil
bars Laundry Soap,
pkgs. Toastad Corn Flakes, . .
lb pkg. Mothers Oats
lb pkg, Quaker Oats with Dishes, ..
2lb pkgs. Oats,.. .
gal. Can Apples, .
gal. Can Reaches.......

17 lbs.
24 lbs
1

WQRTHHATg

Time to buy Hats

A few

:

Suits, Wats and Pants

MEX'S $15.00 Suits.

1

ry

while

10 lb.
10 lb.

Hen's & Eloy's

X

take cor.siiJcratlo true, f.r.d in cr
dcr not to loose all this time and

AXD OUR
STOCK

IS

COMPLETE

